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spirit" when Kltaabeth's lavryer called CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
An AutomobileCHILD ALMOST

A SOLID SB
Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTIB'i

Oommermal Hi,, Bhtnalian Rnlld
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CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

dies' work a specialty, up to date,
tailor. Andrsw Slpola 411 Commerolal
street.

HKtP WANTED.

WANTED TWO GOOD HOY8 TO

work In Printing office. Apply to
Aatoiinn.

WANTED SALESMEN. MANY MARK
100 to 100 per month. Boms svsn

mors. Stock clean 1 grown on Rr-ratio-

far from old orchards. CMh

advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Ail J res Washington Nursery Company,
Tonpeoish, Washington," 8tf
U1RL- - WANTED TO WORK IN

Printing- - Ottlce, Apply at Astorlan
otllee.

OIKL WANTKDFOK GKNKRAL

housework, al 364 Harrison avenue,

MALE AND FEMALE HELP FURN- -

Ished In and out of the city. Chut- -

tor's Employment Oftle, (11 Commer
cial Street.

WANTED MEN EVERYWHERE oontraetors. general Jobbing prompt

pay to distribute circulars, tsntlon to all orders. Pornsr TsU sad
adv. matter, tack 1n, etc., No can- - Duane. , tf

er to tht telephone.
--Hello! Yes. this Is she. The car B

not therst A sheriff and two detectives
searching! My goodness, erery one lo
town will hear about It! Necessary)
Oh, very well.'"

Later another call came.
"Yes, Located the car at the Apple-

by Coach company? Bring It away at
onc-e- On the third floor? Well, bring
It down the way It went up! Mnu re-

fuses to operate the elevator? Can't
you force him to? Then get a trained
elevator man, and I'll pay for his time.
They refuse to allow tho elevator to
be operatod--rldlculon- sl Equipped with
a writ to selie property, but balked
because there's no law to force them
to help you get It! Lawyer Elkins, are
you there? Take It out a window; the
wall must be full of windows. Win-

dows too small? Take the machlue
apart. Gracious! Five hundred dollars
to put It together again? You suggest
leaving It there with a sheriff to guard
It? Very well!"

Elisabeth passed an unhappy ulght.
What would Ned do? She speculated
about the blond and Mrs. Wheeler and
worried about the sheriff sitting nloue
through the loug night on the third
floor of the Appleby repository with
Ned's big cream colored motor car
shining like a ghost out of the gloom.
She feared she was punishing the sher-

iff more than Ned.
Next morning a strange lawyer call

edNeil's lawyer! She shuddered.
'Mrs. Bradbury." began Lawyer Sny

der, "how much will you take for your
Interest In the car?"

"It's tmt iiintu'.v I want," she ex

plained loftily, "but the car."
"This Is certainly the motoring sea

son," tie agreed, "ami me dealers can 1

deliver a car under six weeks. That's
why the other two ladies were so anx
ious to secure this oue."

'What two ladles?" Elisabeth de
manded.

"Why, a few days ago Mr. Bradbury
advertised his car for sale, and he gave
demonstrations to two lady pros-

pects"
The blond and Mm. a heeler!" gasp

ed Elisabeth, light dawning. "He was
selling to please me. What a mess 1

have made of everything!"
"Any message to send my client V

asked Suyder, rising. (

"Walt, please." eled Elizabeth wild-

ly. "I'm going dowu to .Mr. Bradbury's
office myself. 1 here's really nothing
more you can do ou the case."

Elizabeth was smiling on the lawyer
recklessly.

"May I bike you down in my
be suggested.

"Oh, would you?" she asked gayly.
"Automobiles go so delightfully quick!
But pardon me a moment. Hello, ecu-trnl- !

Give me .Vnni Blue. Is that
Judge Ferris? Dicky. I thought
you'd be relieved to know I've decided
on the color for my motor outfit Bed
may denote enthusiasm, but gray Is
much more serviceable, and, you know,
Ned has talked of some long trips. Be-

sides, gray Is so harmonious with Ti-

tian tresses. That's all. What? Ned
there? How lovely! I'll be right
down."

When tht Spider Got Courting.
"The male spider Is the bravest and

most demonstrative of all lovers." says
a naturalist. "He approaches the fe-

male, runs round her a few times In

little circles and then begins a violent
oriental dance. He twirls round and
round. Drawing In bis legs, he writhes
and crawls, serpentlike, along the
ground. Straightening bis legs and
erecting bis body, be towers above the
lady grandly. And the mischief of It
Is that the female spider is always
stronger than the male and when his
dance Is done she either accepts him
for her mate or else, falling upon him
fiercely, she tears him to pieces. Im-

agine a human lover trying to please
bis mistress with the knowledge In bis
heart that, if he failed, he would be
murdered. His efforts would be luke-
warm and distrait, eh Yet the humble
spider, whom we ure accustomed to de-

spise, dances, death staring him In tho
face, with a gayety, a warmth and au
abandon seldom to Ik: met with north
of Africa."

Scotch Dialects,
The written lungunge Is so far from

the spoken In Scotland that spellliiK
reform Is au academic mestlou. A

story which lllustrnteri the many dia-

lects is told of an examination at Aber-
deen university. The examiners were
an Emjllsh elerymaii and a lowland
Scotchman. The master of the schol-
ars put many questions to them whicn
were admirably answered. The boys
brought the Israelite out of Egypt
with a simple (lireetnesw which Moses
would have envied. Then tho clergy-
man aalied, "How did Pharaoh die?"
The boy sat dumb. The lowlander,
to make it more plain, repeated the
question, ' H')o did i'huwruoh dee?"
Again there was a dead silence. Next
the master himself took the matter in
hand "Fat cam' to I'hawntoh nt his
hinder end?" The boys answered an
with one voice, "lie wm drooued!" To
"doe" means in the Aberdeen dialect
to die In one's bed, These careful
scholars knew that 1'haruoh had not
"deed."

Yes, I Hav Found it at Last.

Found what,? Why that Chamber-
lain's Halve cures Eczema and all man-
ner of itching of the skin. I have been
a lcted for many years with a skin
(llhease, I had to get up three or four
times every night and wash with cold
water, to ullay the terrible Itching, but.

since hslng 1hl salve in' December,
3905, thu Itching has stopped and has
not troubled ms.n-EIde- r John ,T. Ong-le.- v.

Rontvllle. P. For sale bv. Frank.
"

Hart and leading druggists,

Widow.
By Helena Smith Dayton.

Oopyrliht, 1W. by Homer Spngus,

"Really, Ellnabeth," protested Judge
Ferris, "I thluk so much of you both
I cant mix up In your trouble!"

"That's why 1 came to you," argued
Mrs. Bradbury. "You see, when one It
married one ha one's favorite clergy'
man, so when oue la unmarried why
not one's pet lawyer? It seems kinder.

"Kinder? (Solng to make It a func-
tion with caterers and flumadlddlesT
demanded the Judtre.

At least you will inform Ned of my
decision." Ignoring the flippancy,

Why. Bess, surely you've no grounds
for a divorce. You can't wheedle your
freedom out of a court because Ned

perhaps forgot to give you violets ou
your birthday or"

"I have a reason." Icily.
"Oh, hor exclaimed the Judge. "May

I ask her name?"
"It's an automobile!" explained Elis-

abeth. "I'm what is culled an 'automo-

bile widow.' "
"A new one to me," commented the

Jtidjre musingly.
"We've quarreled ever since he

bought that big circus chariot of his.
I wanted horses Iuslefl I'm original-
ly from Kentucky, y.'u know, and I

vowed Td never step foot In that car,
and I haven't: He upends all his time
In It, he says I'm unreasonable, and"
Elisabeth broke down.

"Proceed," prompted the jude.
"The last two days he hasn't even

gone through the formality of asking
me to accompany hltv, though of course
I wouldn't have gone! Yesterday he
whined by with that blond Johnson
girl and today with Mrs. Wheeler.
However. I'm not Jmilous of a mere
woman. It's the carr

"Ned probably wa:Ted to show you
If you wouldn't motor with him oth-

ers would," susseied the listener.
"Shows how demoralising the craze

Is," stormed Elisabeth. "Hecall the

"OB, HO!" KXCLAIUEI THB JCIXiK. "MAI
I ASK HEB HAHKr"

fuss there was when women first took
to cycling!' Well, since men have tak-
en to motoring the reformers ought"

"You aspire to start a reform by
making an example of Ned? Have
you a photo all ready for the news-

papers 'f
"I'm not seeking notoriety," she snap-

ped. "I simply want a nice quiet di-

vorce. I may as well be a grass wid-

ow as an automobile widow,"
"Come, Bess, you can't be serious.

Go borne, but stop en route and buy
some ripping motor togs. Get red silk
to show you are enthusiastic anil
theu"

"I'm nnt here to consult you about
toilets," she cut In. "I came to apply
for a divorce. What's more fancy red
with my hair!"

"No Dm; dare call It anything but
Titiau iu my presence! Hut, seriously,
you will go home and make peace with
Ned?"

"If you wish to communicate with
me further, I shall be at Clara Lin-

coln's, Good afternoon." She swept
out and into the elevator. "But I

mean business."
"Bess will purchase motor togs yet"'

smiled the Judge. "But I must give
expert advice to Ned surely one's 'pet
lawyer' can be 'kinder!' "

.Mrs. Bradbury went directly to an
attorney who knew neither her, elf nor
her husband. She decided It poor pol-

icy to do husiness with friends. Young
Lawyer Elkins, she found, had no

scruples.
"H,is the defendant any property we

con7i attach'" asked the splinter of
the bar potnpouKly.

"1 wouldn't take a penny from him!"
p'otested Elizabeth.

"We could worry him a lot!" tempted
the legal adviser,

"Could I attach his automobile'"
cried Elizabeth eagerly.

"I shall get out the writ at once!" he
said decisively.

"1 suppose it Is a clever way for an
automobile widow to avenge herself,"
sighed Elizabeth. Then briskly, "You
will find the car at tho Westminster
garage."

Elizabeth went to Clara Lincoln's
rejoicing at her coup d'etat, fllara.
being of the MIsh llobbs type, con- -

granulated her ou her admirable spirit
Clara was propping up the "admirable '

From Skin Disease from Birth Until

Six Years Old-F- ather Spent
Fortune on Her Without Benefit

Old Doctor Suggested Cuti-cur- a,

which Cured Her in Two

Months, Leaving

SKIN SOFT AS A BABY'S

AND WITHOUT A SCAR

"I have a cousin in Rockingham Ox
who once had a skin disease from bet
birth until she was six yean of age.
Her father had spent a fortune on her
to get her cured and none of the treat-
ment did her any good. Old Dr. G
iufgested that he try the Cuticura Rem-
edies which he did. When he com-
menced to use it the child was almost in a
olid scab. He had used it about two

months and the child was well. I was
there when they commenced to it your
Cuticura Remedies. I stayed that week
and then returned home and stayed two
weeks and then went back and" stayed
with them two weeks lontrer and when
I went home I could hardly believe she
was the same child. Her skin was as
oft as a baby's without a scar on it. I

have not seen her in seventeen years but
I have heard from her and the" List time
I beard from her she was well. That is
where I became acquainted with Cuti-
cura. I hope this may be of some ser-
vice to you in the future. Mrs. V. P.
Ingle, Burlington, N. C, June 16, 1905."

WORLD'S EMOLLIENT

Is Cuticura Ointment.
For rashes, enemas, itchings, irrita-

tions, scaling and chappings, for red,
rough, and greasy complexions, for sore,
itching, burning hands and feet, for baby
rashes, itchings and chafings. and for all
the purposes of the toilet, bath and
nursery, Cuticura Ointment, assisted
by Cuticura Soap is invaluable.

Cemj!( Eltrmil lod IMarnSl Tralma lot (mrBmnor ot Infuu. Chiktiwi. U4 Aduin com ofSou (Ue.) lo C.mom On gkm. Cxairmn

(.) l Ul th. Skin, ud Ctttinn Ko!M iSw.vS
deform of Cbocoku CotMl Hili, iSt. pa 1 al 8m to
nntj th Biwxl. Ml thrMntboot tlx or;4. fjOaW qmiCor., Sol. Preei. Boron. Mim.
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UNDERTAKERS.

J. A, GItBAUGH & CO.,
Undertakers aud Embalniers.

Experienced Lady Assistant
, When Desired.

Calls Promptly "Attended Day
orXight.

PattonlBdg. lath and Dunne Sts
ASTORIA, 01iE.GO,V

Phone Main 21 11

TRANSPORTATION.

The K"ine

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and

Way.Landing's.
PASSENGERS. FREIGHT,

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at
7 p. m.

Leaves Portland Daily Except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Quick Service Excellent Meali
Good Bertha.

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.
Landing Portland Foot Taylor St.

C. M.sFOWLER, Agent.
Phone Main 2761.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRESS" Line of the Atlantic
Nothing better afloat than our new
express steamers, "Empress of Brit-

ain" and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accommodations
available.' - Comfort, elegance and
safety. Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list. -- 'on;

James Flvalyson, Agent Astoria Ore,

PLEASANT HOUR
or

ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE Al' THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of I'ro-gra-

and Each Change an
Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

8IONA KOIIKUTM

Magnificent Contralto Singer In ill ths
Current Oems of Hong and Ileal-Isl- le

Hsrmllsh Charac-
ter Aot

liKNA OMKliK
Turkish laner

ri.Aisi: louDST
High Hoprsno Singer

MAItilC WAMUIUTH
Flute Hollst. Mistress of all Lady Mel

on ists

ADMISSION FREE

LINDQECK A WIRKKALA Props.

j!
JAPANESE 600D&

TTJEXPEN STV"R
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE Of lAJf-BO-

LIGHT, STRONG, IAJTD-MAD-

TABLES, STANDS, CHAUt,
WHAT-NOT- S "0SCASI3,iaXLV.
INO, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
2S Commsrelal 8t. Astoria.

MEDICAL.

Onpraosdsnttd
Suecsss f

I C GEE 10
THE GSZAT

CHINESE D0CT01
V- - Who Is knows

througsout ths Unit!
.,.1. . , . .

??v lol"s Htsw m
his wonderful eurss.

No poisons nor drugs used. H yuarta-tee- t
to ours catarrh, asthma, lung and

throat troubls, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, snd kidney, fsmsls ooas-nlal-

and all chronic dlssasss.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call writs for symptom
blank snd circular, Inclosing 4 cants In
stamps.

THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
1621 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Pies is mention ths Aitorlan

WINES. LIQUOBS AND aOAIf.

THE SAVOY

Popular Oonoert Hall.

Good music. All art wslsoms.

nsr Surest and Astor.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Astor Bt.

Ths leading smuiement houss.

Afjency r Edison Pliono(rrsptii isd
Gold Mouldsd Rscords.

P. A. PETER8(.N, Pros

I I
418 BOND ST,

ASTORIA, OREGON

Carries ths Finest tins of

Wines,
Liquors

and
Cigars

CALL AND SEE US

Morning Astorlan, SO cents a montb,
delivered by carrier.

TRANIFtR COMPANIM.

I'HILLU'a TRANSFER COM FA NT
Express and bagg-s-g e. also Job work

stand Millers cigar store cor,, tth and
Bond phons nil Main.

BOARDING,

TBI LZTDI.
Room with or without board j
rates reasonable) good n

for transisats. Utk
sad CowmtrcUi,

H0USX M0VKK3.

FK. El) KECK SON IIR08.-- W mat s
I specialty of houss moving, earpsaUn,

--J. ....'JU4UU.J (SSLJUSJ

LAWtDKIIS.

BUTTON BOLE AT TBI BACK.

Your siperlsne with It kas no doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro

jfsnlty. Broke your fingernail trying to

pry it up front the neck band, tk?
You wont hare that that eiperisace II

you send your shirts to uj w savs yon
this trouble, and danger of tterlng ths
hlrt Try us and see,

TkOY LAUNDRY,
Tenth sad Duane fits. Phone ioi

knscELiAireoui.

NICK PAPAZGERES. I

THE GREEK DIVER.
has Just received a new diving ma - j

chins from ths old country. Dives
from IS to 30 fathoms In shallow wster
IIIVI ,1.)wn half ( II,,,. f.ol
orders t 417 Bond St. Market, or D.

Falatigos, Clifton.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

PImm Hotel hi ths Nerthweet
PORTLAND, ORE.

THE OREGON
530-53- 0 Commercial 8 tree t. between

Eleventh and Twelfth,

ASTORIA, OREGON

MRS. M. NOLAN, Proprietress.
Rooms Single and Suites.

Terms, Day, Week or Month.
Steam Ilest, Bath and lelepbone.

Telephone Red 2303.

ami, .i n'L!ji jsi. jLjjuaiji-jLU.ij- ii umjn.ii

RESTAURANTS.

First Class Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough

nuts 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street

Telephone 1081 Main. 8l)i Bond Street.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MANO IllNO.Prop.
The Finest 25c meal served in Astoria,
Your Patro.'iHgo Solscteed.

Courteous Treatment to All,
QAMK IK BKAHON

ASTORIA, : OREGON.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

08TEOPATHI8T1.

DR. SHOD A C. HICKS

OH'lROl'ATW

omc Hans,-t- , Ilia Phone Wack 101
171 Commercial 8t Astoria, Ors.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN E

Attorney-at-Law- .

Deputy District Attorney
Page Bdgl Room 37.

HOWARD M. BROWN ELL,

Attornsy-st-Ls-

Offios with Mr. J. A. Eakln, at Ns. 421

Commercial tt. Astoria.

DENTISTS.

; Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Drnmst

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon,

vasslng. National Adv., Bureau, Chi

cgo.

MEN, ATTENTION WE HAVE A

new artlele that men will find bene-

ficial to their comfort and pleasure,!
Cannot state description here, Bsnd
10c for same. Are you wise? Thou-

sands of men ar using this artlole.

Money refundsJ If you say so aftur
purchasing this patented specialty.
American Specialty Co., Box 178, Al-

legheny, Pa.

AGENTS. ATTENTION DON'T FAT

cash! Credit given! Profits unlimited

selling our recently paUntsd article.

Any man, married or single between

It and (0 years of age will buy It.

Cannot give full description here. Send

10c for same. Are you wise? Only

very few agents are handling this ar-

ticle so far. If you rannot make at
least tS dally selling this specialty,

quit selling goods. Our novelty Is pro-

tected by United Slates Patents. Cost
to Agent $8 per 100 .sells for 25c each.
AVe give you ten days time to pay for

your goods. American Specialty Com.

pony. Box 175, Allegheny, Pa.

BOYS WANTED TWO CIOOD Ac-

tive, wide awake boys csn find stea-

dy employment by applying at the A'-torl-

office.

ros Birr
FOR RENT FURNI8RED S ROOM

house suitable for two families, elec-

tric light, phone and bath, 173-1- 8 St.

FOR RENT FOUR UNFURNISHED
front rooms a good place for light

house keeping 5S8 Commercial Street
over ths Wonder.

FOR RENT A SEVEN ROOM

dwelling situated on Franklin avs-nu- s,

between sixteenth snd seven-

teenth street. Inquire of Vsn Dusen &

Company, agents.

TAILORS.

HOME INDUSTRY THAT HELPS

E. Martinson the merchant tailor
149-U- th street

PROPOSALS.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, FORT

Stevens, Ore., April 2, 1907. Sealed

proK)Hals, In triplicate, will he received

at this ofllce until 2 o'clock p. m. May

1, 1907, and then publicly opened, for

drainage and grading at Ft. Slovens,
fire. Plans can be seen anil specifica-

tions obtained nt the olhe of the quar
termaster, Fort Stevens, Ore. The

United States reserves the right to 11

Jei'i or accept any or all bids or any

part hereof. KnvelopeK containing

proposals should be endorsed "Propo-

sals' for Drainage & Grading" and

Constructing Quartermaster,
Ft. Stevens Oregon.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

United States for the District of Or

egonIn the matter of the estate of
Chas. H. Cooper, bankrupt: Tho un-

dersigned will receive sealed bids at
his office No. 7 First Street, Portland,

Oregon, for the stock of merchandise,

consisting ot dry goods, notions, clo-

thing and furnishing goods amounting
to $3556.01 together with the office and

storo fixtures' of $532.15 pertaining to

this estate up to 12 o'clock Noon of

Thursday, April 11, 1907. Terms cash,

subject to confirmation by the Court

and a certified check for ten per cent

of the amount oftored must accompany
each bid. An inventory of tho property

may be seen at my office and the stock

may be Inspected at Astoria, Oregon.
AH proposals must be plainly marked,
"Bid for C, H. Cooper stock and fix-

tures."
R. L. SABIN,

Trustee.
""

S

WANTElTSBCNPHAND FURNI-tur- e

Highest prices pala 604-Bo-

street


